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Social R.esponsibilify and Environmental
i\ccounting & I{eporting Fractices im India

Dr. Anuradha Nandurkar
lr ll( ) I) ('onrr.ucrce, K. K. WaghArls, Comrnerce, Sciencc&Cornp. Sci. College,Nasik.

\ii'-11;11'l

llut' l,r llrc increasing number of business activities and its negative impact on society,

i ,,1r, rlr,' pr'rlirlnrauce of an orgiinization is not only judged on the basis of its financiat results,

i,iit ,ri ,n rr itlr leJrard to its involvement in protecting the environment. Environmental accounting

i, :rr ;rtlcnrlrl to widen the scope of the accounting fiamervorks used to assess econotnic

i', rl.rinirncc, to take review of elements that are not recorded in public or private accounting

i,,,,,1."- ln llris sccnario, tl-re need fbr accounting and reporling on the environmental issues and

ri', u rlr:;,.:losurc in the annual repods has beoome an important part of corporate accounting and

ri lrrrrlrrut systcm. Thcre are various approaches to environmental accounting. It is irnportant to

.,,ri'irrlr'r' {lrc cconomic u,elfare and also the losses or damage caused to environment due to

.!,.(lnuc activity. Many companies undertake various activities to protect the environment in

..1rr. lr llrey are functioning, but the question rcmains as to whether they account for their

,i, trirlrr:s in monetary terms and report it in their financial reports. lt is not rnandatory for the

.iirt!{}lirlcs to disclose the environmental related cost and benefits except with respect to certain

ir,lir.,lrics. In India, such disclosures are of voluntary nature and are guided by corporate social

:r".lrurrsibility norms. In this paper, an attempt is made to discuss the theoretical foundation of
.:iiiirilnnrcntal accounting and reporling practices with special reference to India. Hence, the

1i1r'.,r'nl study is undertaken with the objective gf analyzing the accounting and the reporting

t,r;r{'lr!:cs of some companies relating to environmental reporting. The study'is based on

.r1'., on(llry data collected from the companies' reports through internet.

Kcy words: Environmental accounting, Environmental Policy, Corporate Social

li r",lxrnsibility.

IltIrorluction

As the entire world continues its rapid move towards industrialization, the ecological

i',rl.rrrc:c is disturbed. The activities of industries and business make significant impact on nature

:ilr{! llurnan beings. The industrial wastes cause environmental pollution on large scale.
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probieirs and rlakes a barl iinpact ori 11:c LIL[iiit\ r,i iit-e 01-i)]rs!-rr.t- -,r , - '.'.:t'c 
genurutitrn

rlarnagirtg tl-ie eccllogy. 'f ire roie ol'cotpot'ute \eLt()1'> is tcry itttl'r,,11.-. , ::i'rrliipq the

envir"onrnentai clegradation. For this rlaintainirtg ueu,,unt ol such en\iror-r-.-' -:irLril

resources is irnporlant. Thc awareness anci acceptolrCe tri i:liroi-tance of en\irc,.-... ,

hastlotir,atedti-rec1evelopmerltofthebranchol..E;l.'lit.,tlll.LcntalAccoutrtitll..,:..

sustainable developrnent of mankind, a healthy enriro,rn,.'rLt rs inclispensable. Gr3.:..-,. ..

theretbre, in many countdes including India, envirollment nr.i::.'is .ire being given ttrp urr-r>l

priority. Accounting and disclosure olenvironmental rnatters hi'. e reer ncrcasingly manit'esting

as an irnporlant dimension of corporatc accounting and reportrng i..r:.:i;..:. Br-rt. lrs conventior-ial

accounting cieals with mainly non-livir-ig things, the tbrmiilaion cf --.iiu,r:r. r'.. -,,'..1 ir-ie.rsulement

and accounting techniques for ii-rcorporating environtnent-related rrr&itr-rS .r. .-c !r,11,)r'.rte

flnancial statement creates problems fur the accountant. Due to tlie grouin,l l.'..'. r-' -, .r-'i'rl

legardingindustrial activities,todaytheperfbrmanceofanorganizationisjuclgedlirrii--)l.j,,,.rilr'

basis of its flnancial results, but also with regard to its contribution to protecting and in-il:c'.. ::rg

the envirorulent. In this scenario, the need fbr accounting and reporling on the enr,irorureu:.ri

issues and their disclosure in the annual rcports has become an imporlant parl of corporate

accounting and reporting system. Mar-ry companies undertake various activities to plotect the

environment in which they are functioning, but it is not stated in rnonetary terms in the financial

repofts of t1're companies. Hence it is irnporlant to study the reports of the companies and study'

the percentage of companies maintaining the records.

N{eaning of Environmental Accounting

Environmental accounting is entirely an emerging and dynamic concept. Environmental

accounting is concemed with the accounting for environment encompassing a busiuess.

Environmental accounting is an attempt to broaden the scope of the accounting fiameworks used

to assess economG p-erTormZme*o fate stock of elements that are not-+eeorded ia-public-or-

private accounting books. In other words, environmental accounting attempts to make the best

possible quantitative assessment of the costs and benefits to an enterprise for activities

specifically directed to environmental preservation. Thus, environmental accounting refers to the

measurement and communication of information about the environmental - responsibility

performance of an organization to interested parties. It is also popularly referred to as "green

accounting". It can be defined as the generation, analysis, and use offinancial and non-financial

information in order to optimize corporate, environmental and economic performance, achieving

a sustainable business development. The ultimate objective of environmental accounting is to
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, rrrriicatc the etli'ircrititrental citst o1'erch;lroccss. seoarating tire nor-i envir<llmeu1al crtsts

', tltL. ctlrir0t-tt'l-tctit ccl:;ts. in shor1, it recorcls and summarizes the valuc ol ertr,'ironrlcntal
.i . ,rittl scn,ices iu tttotretary tenns. This branch of accounting provides organizations rvitl-r the
: i,l tlrcir products and processes, thus leading to resoulceful clecisions ancl sustained

:ir.rlrrlity.

: i!:ii { tires of Study

i l o study enviroumental accounting and reporting policies adopted in India.

Io make a brief review of accounting Regulations and Govemrnent rules relating to
I : ltvironmental Accounting.

' Itt study is the corporate practices relating to measurement, recognition and disclosure

o l' cnvironmental costs and benefi ts.

* = i a xq11t llcsearch Nlethodology-

s' I lre ltresent study is exploratory in nature. it is based on secondary data collected thror-rgh

::': ilurrl.s. rcsearch work published, Annual repods of selectecl companies and internet to
-....! ,, .'r= tlre cnvironment disclosure practices.

i iti.r .rlr!t'c llcvielv

l'"tttttrtr and Kaushik (2015) liave studied the environmental disclosure & policies adopted

' - ! rlt,tl;tlrra companies as BHEL and SAIL which did envirorunental reporting in their Annual
:: ' ;;'r ':! 

l', lrlakori(2013) studied the relationship between environmental accounting and

, "'!,t'ilrtltly of selected companies which showed it as negative and also suggested that
':: iii,rlrllc:llt:tl accounting should be made compulsory in India and Govt. can give Tax credit to

']i:;-' i'rlritrlllttions complying with laws. Lungu et al.(2011) proposed strategies for social and

" lri;tttrtt:ltlal accounting. Caterjee and Mir (2008) have observed that there is signiticant
i;=..!,is111'1: ol' cnvironmental information. Kumar (2005) studied the methodological issues

!'i =r iitttllll lo shadow pricing, environmental, voluntary non-marketable benefits from
::;:iilr1111fls1rtal resources,-environmental regulations in water poliuting intuslries with special
,1i;.'s:i11'1' lo thc case study of sugar industry in India. Oza (2004) observed that environmental
+'."'+,itttlflltilily by a cotporate citizen needs change in mindset of people within the supervisory

=+=fl. +ttttl li'orrt line and floor people. It should be proactive rather than reactive in fulfilling the

=.i+i 
iiillillit'ttlal accountability to attain that ultimate aim of sustainable development. Ghosh,

='tr:=i;;;t itttrl (iitgula (2003) studied the environmental reporting pattern of Indian Cornpanies and

:i:i.+*i,itlE:{l il rvith 25 major companies across the six continents of the world which are global
*oc.;:"-lt tttatLs itt environmental accounting. The comparison showed that Indian companies stood

s+."i!l! iri llris sphere. Sharma and Upadhyay (2002) observed that all the companies present

:.i.'I I l',',,r lltriey,ctl ReJerred ctncl LIGC Listed Jotu"nal - 10776 31
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ii.r-1,-:i tirc pr.r,isi.*s.i'r,irii,,s acts. br-11 lhcv oiien ar,lilcril-i* thcii'Lit-ti'tuill iepoit:i' \rc,rla (2001)

stLr.iierl tire e,r;lr.r-ur-icrtal accountrng policres of six cot-n1;anies. l'hcre it is slro*cd tl-rat tircsc

co*rp.,ies rr-racle poiic,v statemcnts it-r tiircctor's repoft but clid,ot disclose an'cittautitati'c

tigures on erpenclitures i,cured on targets set ard achievccr in rcspect of natulal resources' It is

obscrvcci 1i.om varrous studies that the perce,tage .f companies discl0sing er-*'ironme.tal

int-o.r.ratior-r is very less. Murlhy et ai. suggested that environmcntal values are necessary lor

designing econo,ric instruments antl envir.nmental policies. It is observed t}om t1-rc 
'arious

str"rciies that corporate sec:tor in In<lia has bectltne eilvironmet-ital consciclus and steps are being

taken to mitigate the ad,eise inrpact o, the cnvironment ciue t. their activities, but there is Irtl

atlempt to recluce in money terms the impact of their operations .n the environment so tirat cost

of their operations cou1c1 be assessecl in terms of resources only'

Legal Framervork for Environmental Accounting in India

Inclia has a Union Ministry of Environment for coordinating among the states and the

various miniskies. the environmental protection and anti pollution measures' various legislations

to ensure the protection of environment havebeen passed. Tl-re latest companies Act. 1013 also

incorporates a stress on green initiatives. The various larvs directly perli'ent to eLl'ironlnt-Iltal

protection in the country are as follows:

a.Water(PreventionandControlofPollution)Act,1974

b'Water(PreventionandControlofPollution)CessAct,l9]7

c. Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act' 1981

d. The Forest Conservation Act' 1980

e. The Environment (Protection) Act' 1986

Importance of Environmental accounting

TheconventionalaccountingSystemdealswithonlynon-livingthingsandtheirrelevant

transactions. Buf environmental accounting identifies the resources exhausted and costs imposed

.byabusinesscotporationduringitsactivities.Recordingthebenefitsandcostsrenderedbythe
environment to a business corporation and justifying them are trre prime responsibilities of

environmental accounting. Environmental accounting also plays a very vital role in supporling

rational decision-making. Environmental accounting helps companies and other organizations

boost their public trust and confi<lence and are associated with'eceiving a fair assessment. It also

encollrages the consumers and helps them purchase environ,-iental1y friendly products, i.e., green

products produced by the corpofate, and as such, both consumels and corporate benefit' It gives

imporlance to pollution control by the corporate sectors' E'nvirontnental accounting offers an
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rr)a ltlt(rtrt indr-rstriirl tlcvelopment. a uation's ecoltomic progrcss and social u'eitare alld thc

lLrlfillp-re3i olrcspoitsibilitl,torvards society. Envirorur-rciltal accounting irnltrovcs etrrir0nnlcntal

;rcrtbrmance tlrrougir bctter management of environmental cost and thus, beneflts the natural ar-rd

lrtrptan environments. Sustainable developtnent is possible with the help of environmentai

,recgunting as it helps include ecological ability of enterprise. Environmental accountillg has

l\r()\,er1 to be highly essential in rneasuring a nation's economic developntent, social rvelt-are,

rrrtlustrial development, pollution control and in satisfying the needs of govemment, still the

.,r,storn is in its rnfancy and not all countries have been able to develop such a system.

Environmental accounting practices followed in india

Environmental Accounting is a new branch of accounting where no rules are prescribed

lry rhe Govt. through Accounting Standards. Generally very few companies disclose the

rrrlgr'rnation in their Annual Reports in Monetary and Physical tetms in various fbrms as

ulrscrved from the reporls can be stated as follows:

. Accumulation of curent environmental costs for current as well as past activities and

products.

. Physical data related to the reduction of toxicity and rvaste.

. Present and future capital expenditures for poliution prevention and control.

. Energy Conservation and control of Environrnental Hazards

. Present and future costs for products as well as re-designing processes.

. Estimation of future environmental costs and benefits for waste water management and

Recycle of wastes

i;!n'lronmental Accounting practices followed in India

Vcry f'ew corporations disclose adequate information regarding the measures taken and

r.+lrrrrtlilure incured for pollution control by them. They give the information in their reporls as

plssclibccl by law giving the details. As per the observations made from Annual Reports of

r 41ous companies they include the information which includes the following points:

L Measures taken for pollution control and devices utilized for the same.

=1, Steps taken for energy saving and raw material conservation

1. Step taken for waste water management and for improvement of quality of

product and services, process of productioqdc'

{, A study was conrlucted among 80 executives of diftbrent industries by Dr. B.B' Padhan

Irncl Dr. R.K. Bal which revealed that corporate world is fully aware of the requirements

ol' environmental reporting. They are also aware of the environmental issue. The
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--s 
rr 0f cii', irotrilrcttt ffir(irtulg

ctrtptlt-ate execr-ttil cs 
.''tt" t 31-st) expressed thcii r''icr"'s il-t 111\'c

' r-'..,-'r.-, r-.l,'crr11r' liri:it a\nrarenelis aild collstrnt cvcr etll'ir0tit]lelltal rcptlrtiilg'trv

b,v thc iiltl'rs'tttes' f)csilitc ii'tcit arrtalenelis ailo crlri>Lrlr

inrlustnes is it r,ery poor. rt is so i,acieciuate that very little rntbn-n:rli.r-r is rbunci ir-r the

^. 
;::';lr}"., conductcd by Asian research consorlium out of rhe number ol 85

companies 33 companles, i.e. 3E% of companies rvere doi,g environ'rental repotling' fi-re

'ario*s 
aspects cor-rsidered were En'ironrnent policy ancl Stater"r-rent inclucle 5-10't' E'^ergy

conserr,,atioir inciucie E79'o' and 33% of thc companies are ciisclosing contents sucl'' 
''s 

aiuour1t

spe,d on pollutio, control, ash utilization, waster.vater management. etc' Disclosure about

crrvitonmental hazards rvas tirunci only in case o1'three compatries'

1) Asian Paints (Inrtia) Ltcl.: ..Ecology arrd Sat.ety: Sarr-rpies of treated et}-luents are

periodically cireckecl for compliance witir t::T":t:^ir,rrinn. 
Tl.re company regular-ly rno.itors'"""ut*':::,:::ffiH;;.";,*-ed : ,'poliution: rt.re companv regular'lv tnonitors

fireasures in force in accorclance 
,,vith the pollution control Act for the protection of environment

.. -^^' rit'arflel1tq

_Tra, ";r;ilr.triar 
sat-ety and complying tl're staturory requirements'

3)MarutiUdyogLimited:..Environment:Moclilrcationoftheexistlngetfluent

treatment plant was undertaken to take care of additional eft'ruents generated due to capacitr

expansion. Data on non methane hyclrocarbons in paint Shop and Engine Testing shop, ambie't

air quarity, stack cmissions ancl efflr,rents are being regularly monitored and the parameters are

,.raintained weil rvithin prescribed limits. Development of green belt arouncl gas turbine atltl

R&D areas rvas further augmented by plantation of 3000 additional saplings'

It was also revealed that most of tlre companies disclose *t" ""'l:::]nen: lniom::::.,;,.

irescriptive manner rather than to financial type. Trre percentage of compantes doit-rg repofilng 1s

increasing. Today clue to Liberalization the companies have to face Inte,rational Conrpetitio.'

The MNC,s include both monetary and non monetary infomation in their Annual Reporls

incluciing environmental accoun*.ing reporls. Hence to overcome the problgrns the companies

have to include Environmental reporting in their Annual."'=:i:^ 
.nrl .ranV companies provideaave to 

tr1"ffi::T:::":H;;:ntar control is increasing and manv companies provide

fu,ds for the same but the percentage of funds utilized is less. As per studies underlaken by

various researchers it is observed that the top Maharatna companies doing en,ironmental

reporlingincludeBHEL,CIL,GAIL,NYPC,ONGC,SAIL,loCAL,etc.Whichcovertlre
various sectors as erectronic, cement, petroleum and other sectors' pubiic awareness about

environmental issues like environmental pollution & control is good but tire cliscl0sure done by

the tndian companies in financial reporls is very less'
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,, rl.t' envirollnletital accorJnting as a ccmpulsory pait of accoLlllting s)'stent solllc ()1:

,rrr, .Il1,,llcstions Can be given:

' 1,r1. rrrri (hc rr-Lles in accour-rtillg for tire presentation of environmental accounting reports

!,', ,i,'t'Ilr-irrg accounting standard fbr environmental policy.

i'r,.1r;rr rrIion of budgcts tbr the environlnental expenditures.

t,,,lrrrirrg, the Iist of various elements causing pollution due to the etl-luents of

. , !rrl)irrrics and declaring measures taken to control it by the companies.

i r ;i !r ('nullent slmuld make it compulsory for every polluter to submit environmental audit

! I l!t !r I lre ing c'loire by a cerlified enr,'irontnetrtal auditor.

llr,'rrr:ccssary ainendments may be made in the company's Act to ensure the

,ir'.r lolut'cS and annexure may be added to a Director's Report rvith necessary

irrri'rrrlntcnt in the Company's Act for development of pollution standards for

ir',lrt',lticS.

, \ll rl:venuc expenditures incuned for the protection of the environment should be

,l, lrrrt'rl 1o Profit and Loss Account and all environmental and natural resources

,,iir':unrc(l by the business should be regarded as environmental assets and it should be

i!,,' lr;rtrility of the organization towards society to utilize such assets at maxitnutn

1,, i.,.-rlrlc capacity and at minimum cost without adversely affecting society's interest.

ii ,,rrr lrr": stated that the organization should report for environmental activities, the cost

, ,.,! i;1 rlre orranization on the environmental benefits served by the business organizations,

. r:i. i:'!i'!v!:(l liom the environment and the costs imposed by the environment. In shoft,

:i q; i!r,rr:;rlrility of business will be satisfied by the reporting system.

I lrs, ru:rjor burning issues and challenges rvith regard to environmental accounting

:::. ig1l5.

!, ir'nI i l'ication of environmental costs;

r,rl'rlrrlization olcosts;

lrL'rrtrllcation of environmental liabilities; and,

I I r';r:urcmcnt of liabilities.

i rillr,rrrrt guidelines regarding these issues have been issued by many organizations from

, !:, iiirir.. lrtrl the guidelines are almost advisory in nature and no implementation is done

,:::.:!:iir=11' lrnr this a fim and well defined environmental policy is to be adopted to comply

ri, :!:, rrilr..c iutd regulations fbr the sustainable development of country. For improving the

in..:.:ir: tirillr,rr rclating to socially responsible behavior, it is desirable that an increasing

: .i ii i i i", , , lirritt,ccl Referred and UGC Listed JoLrrnd - 10776 35
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Accountants are to take a proactive role in tf ie cul'irorunelttal protuciititr 1)roct'ss. Atl nucllt<lr tnust

pa1,.tlue atteption to euriirt)nrnental a-lpccts during thc course olthe audit of tlrlarlcial slatemetlts.

Conclusion

Enr,ironrnc-ntal accotu-rting is an impofiatrt measure lbr undcrstarrding the role playccl by

natur-a1 environment in tire deveiopment of an economy. It provides data th:lt coiltaius thc

co,tribution of- natural resources to cconornic well being as well as the costs irltposed by

enr,iromnentai pollution ancl resource clcgradation. The iack of awareness attd cottlmitt-nctrt on

the pafi oIco1-ipany management about ti-re socral responsitrility of the llm also kecps the t-trtls

away 1i-om reporlrng environmental costs and benetrts. 'lhus, it can be conclucied that the absetrce

of a stanciardized environmental accounting practice and disciosure llorms at natioual as u e11 as

intematio,ai levels spur tire corporate to be away from the environmeutal accouuting practices

and to shut their eyes towards the detelioration in the enviroument'
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